
 
WARM UP WITH HOT WINTER PROGRAMMING ON HGTV CANADA 

 
More Than 15 Years After Its Original Debut, Hit Series Extreme Makeover: 

Home Edition Returns 
 

New Corus Studios Original Series Making It Home with Kortney & Dave 
and Hot Market Join the Network’s Slate 

 
HGTV Canada’s Samantha Pynn Joins Builder Sebastian Clovis in the New 

Season of $ave My Reno While the Scott Brothers Return with New 
Episodes of Property Brothers 

 
 

 
(Left-right: $ave My Reno’s Samantha Pynn and Sebastian Clovis, Making it Home with Kortney & Dave’s Dave and 
Kortney Wilson, Hot Market’s Rana Khaled, Rizwan Malik, Odeen Eccleston, David Cinelli, and Stephanie Adams) 

 
Watch the promos here 

 
For additional photography and press kit material visit: www.corusent.com    

 
To share this socially: http://bit.ly/2rIj5P2 

 
For Immediate Release 
 
TORONTO, December 16, 2019 – Stay out of the cold and cozy up with HGTV Canada this winter as the 
network welcomes an exciting roster of fresh and familiar faces to prime time. HGTV Canada favourites 
Kortney and Dave Wilson kick off the New Year with the new series Making it Home with Kortney & 
Dave premiering January 22 at 10 p.m. ET/PT. In this series, the duo help homeowners achieve their 
own renovation goals by teaching them new skills, introducing bold designs, and completing big 
transformations. Come this February, five new powerhouse real estate agents join the network in the new 
Corus Studios original series Hot Market premiering February 3 at 11 p.m. ET/PT. Hot Market 
showcases Ontario’s most lavish and remarkable properties to buy and sell. Then, HGTV Canada 
designer Samantha Pynn showcases her colourful, playful, and budget friendly designs alongside master 
builder Sebastian Clovis in the new season of $ave My Reno premiering February 18 at 9 and 9:30 p.m. 
ET/PT. Plus, Canada’s favourite twins, Drew and Jonathan Scott return with new episodes of Property 
Brothers beginning January 6 at 9 p.m. ET/PT. Also returning to television, the highly anticipated reboot 
Extreme Makeover: Home Edition comes back with 10 brand new episodes starting February 16 at 9 
p.m. ET/PT.  
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Kicking off the schedule, Masters of Flip stars Kortney and Dave Wilson turn the key on their next big 
project with bigger and bolder renovations – this time for homeowners. In the new series Making It Home 
with Kortney & Dave, the flipping duo flex their real estate expertise and show homeowners how changing 
up a neighbourhood, buying a fixer-upper, and trusting them with the budget and renovation can bring 
them the house of their dreams. Property fantasies continue when five fresh personalities make their 
television debut in the new Corus Studios original series Hot Market. The series introduces Odeen, 
Rizwan, Rana, David, and Stephanie – an elite talent roster of real estate agents as they buy and sell 
multi-million dollar properties in one of the country’s hottest real estate markets. From McMansions in the 
suburbs, sprawling cottage estates, and multi-million dollar downtown penthouses, the new series offers 
an insider look at a variety of luxurious dream properties. Then, HGTV Canada designer Samantha Pynn 
brings her luxe-on-a-budget style and infectious positivity to the third season of $ave My Reno. Together 
with builder Sebastian Clovis, the duo tackle new projects for the series’ most exciting renovations yet. 
 
Teamwork continues with the return of the highly awaited, transformative, and aspirational home show 
Extreme Makeover: Home Edition. Each week, Canadians will witness the massive, life changing home 
renovations led by the series new host, Jesse Tyler Ferguson (Modern Family). Working alongside Jesse, 
neighbours, local building experts, special guests, and the series’ designers – Breegan Jane, Carrie 
Locklyn and Darren Keefe – create customized homes that perfectly accommodate the needs of each 
inspiring family. Special guest appearances include Anthony Anderson, Derek Hough, Ty Pennington, 
LeAnn Rimes, OWN’s Laila Ali, Food Network Canada’s Tyler Florence, and HGTV Canada stars David 
Bromstad, Tamara Day, Tarek El Moussa, and Jasmine Roth. The new episodes will be produced by 
Endemol Shine North America with Sharon Levy, DJ Nurre, Michael Heyerman, Brady Connell and Jesse 
Tyler Ferguson serving as executive producers. The company also produced the original version of 
Extreme Makeover: Home Edition for ABC. 
 

Viewers can take a break from the cold and travel to the waterfront with back-to-back escape 
programming beginning January 3, including Mexico Life, Beachfront Bargain Hunt, and Off the 
Grid On the Beach. Later that week, new episodes of Love It or List It (January 6), House 
Hunters Renovations (January 7), and My Lottery Dream Home (January 9) return with new 
renovations, distinctive designs, and boisterous reveals. Later in the month, beloved hosts Christina 
Anstead, and Ben and Erin Napier return to the schedule with the highly-anticipated new season 
of Christina on the Coast (January 12) and Home Town (January 22). 
 

For additional programs and air times, visit HGTV.ca 
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SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS: 
Twitter: @CorusPR, @HGTV Canada  
Facebook: facebook.com/HGTV.ca  
Instagram: @hgtvcanada  
 
HGTV Canada is a Corus Entertainment Network. 
HGTV Canada is available through all major TV distributors, including: Shaw, Shaw Direct, Rogers, Bell, 
Videotron, Telus, Cogeco, Eastlink, SaskTel and the new STACKTV, streaming exclusively on Amazon 
Prime Video Channels. 
 
About Corus Entertainment 
Corus Entertainment Inc. (TSX: CJR.B) is a leading media and content company that develops and 
delivers high quality brands and content across platforms for audiences around the world.  Engaging 
audiences since 1999, the company’s portfolio of multimedia offerings encompass 35 specialty television 
services, 39 radio stations, 15 conventional television stations, a suite of digital assets, animation 
software, technology and media services. Corus is an established creator of globally distributed content 
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through Nelvana animation studio, Corus Studios, and children’s book publishing house Kids Can Press. 
The company also owns innovative full-service social digital agency so.da, and lifestyle entertainment 
company Kin Canada. Corus’ roster of premium brands includes Global Television, W Network, HGTV 
Canada, Food Network Canada, HISTORY®, Showcase, Adult Swim, National Geographic, Disney 
Channel Canada, YTV, Global News, Globalnews.ca, Q107, Country 105, and CFOX. Visit Corus at 
www.corusent.com.  
 
Kortney and Dave Wilson, Samantha Pynn, Sebastian Clovis, and the Hot Market hosts are available for 
interviews in the New Year.  
 
For more information and to request an interview, please contact:  
 
Laura Steen, Senior Publicist 
Corus Entertainment 
416.479.6195 
Laura.Steen@corusent.com  
 
Laura Lourenco, Publicity Coordinator 
Corus Entertainment 
416.479.6730 
Laura.Lourenco@corusent.com 
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